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Ab stract
Homology mod el ing of the hMT2 melatonin re cep tor is re -
ported. The de duced amino acid se quence shows high
homology with bo vine rho dop sin, whose ter tiary struc ture
has been solved at 2.6 C res o lu tion by X-ray crys tal log ra -
phy. Dock ing of melatonin into the re cep tor site of the pro -
tein struc ture was ex plored. The re sult ing struc ture
con tains seven pu ta tive transmembrane do mains con -
nected by three extracellular and three intracellular loops.

We have iden ti fied that for high-af fin ity melatonin
bind ing to hMT2 re cep tor are es sen tial Val 204 and Leu
272 in transmembrane do mains five and six re spec tively as
well as Tyr 298 in transmembrane do main seven. We have
also dem on strated the im por tance of Gly 271 for high-af -
fin ity melatonin bind ing to the hMT2 melatonin receptor

The pi neal hor mone melatonin, is pres ent in all ver te brate
spe cies in clud ing hu mans. Aside from be ing an im por tant
reg u la tor of sea sonal re pro duc tion and cir ca dian rhythms
melatonin was re ported to be po ten tially im por tant
immunomodulator, pow er ful free rad i cal scav en ger and
ex erts oncostatic ac tiv ity. Melatonin bind ing to spe cific G
pro tein-cou pled re cep tors (GPCRs), des ig nated as MT1,
MT2 and Mel1c, mod u lates wide range of intracellular

mes sen gers me di at ing hor mone ef fects. MT1 and MT2
sub types are ex pressed in mam mals whereas Mel1c sub -
type has been cloned from lower ver te brates (re viewed in
[1] and [2]).

GPCRs con tain seven pu ta tive transmembrane do mains 
con nected by three extracellular and three intracellular
loops. It is widely ac cepted that TMs are in volved in spe -
cific in ter ac tions with ligand. Still, very lit tle is known
about ac tual ar range ment of TMs in ma jor ity of GPCRs,
ex cept the light re cep tor rho dop sin [3] struc tures of GPCRs 
at the atomic level are unknown.

Thus, the ab sence of de tailed struc ture of sec ond mam -
ma lian melatonin re cep tor led us to con struc tion of
three-di men sional model of the he li cal part of hu man MT2
(hMT2) re cep tor gen er ated by homology to the known
crys tal struc ture of the bo vine rho dop sin de ter mined at a
2.6 C  res o lu tion [3]. 

The choice of the tem plates was re stricted to the bo vine
rho dop sin, whose ter tiary struc ture has been solved at 2.6
C res o lu tion by X-ray crys tal log ra phy and for which the
PDB co or di nates were avail able [3]. The struc ture (1L9H)
was ex tracted from the Pro tein Data Bank (www.rcsb.org/
pdb/) and loaded into SwissPdbViewer [4], where we ex -
tracted a con struct con tain ing only one mono mer. The pri -
mary struc tures were aligned with by CLUSTALX [5].

The slow-ac cu rate mode with a gap open ing pen alty of
10 and a gap ex ten sions pen alty of 0.1 for the lo cal align -
ment was used as well as the Gonnet 250 pro tein weight
ma trix and hy dro pho bic pen al ties for the amino ac ids
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Fig. 1. Se quence align ment of the MT2 melatonin re cep tor and bo vine rho dop sin. Iden ti cal and sim i lar amino ac ids of the
stron ger groups are in di cated with an as ter isk and co lon, re spec tively. These amino ac ids should con serve the struc ture with a
prob a bil ity of  95%. Dots in di cate sim i lar amino ac ids of the lower groups that should con serve the struc ture with a lower prob -
a bil ity. 
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GPSNDQEKR. The align ment used for fur ther mod el ing is 
shown in figure 1.

Three-di men sional mod els com pris ing all non-hy dro -
gen at oms were gen er ated by the MODELLER6 pack age.
[6] This is based on a dis tance re straint al go rithm, sat is fy -
ing spa tial con straints ex tracted from the align ment of the
known pro tein, which is the tem plate struc ture, with the
tar get se quence and from the CHARMM-22 force-field
[7]. A bun dle of five mod els from ran dom gen er a tion of the 
start ing struc ture was cal cu lated. The re sult ing mod els
showed MODELLER tar get func tion val ues of 2403, 2446, 
2530, 2673, 2451, re spec tively. All mod els ob tained were
sub jected to a short sim u lated an neal ing re fine ment pro to -
col avail able in MODELLER. The ter tiary struc ture mod -
els were checked with PROCHECK [8]. It pro duces a
Ramachandran di a gram and al lows ex am i na tion of var i ous
struc tural fea tures such as bond lengths and angles,
secondary structures and exposure of residues to the
solvent.

The struc ture of the melatonin was built with the
sketcher mod ule of of In Sight II, v2000.1, (Accelrys Inc.,
San Diego, CA, USA) and ge om e try-op ti mized us ing the
DISCOVER force field cvff. To ob tain the re cep tor-ligand
com plex the melatonin was man u ally fit ted into the bind ing 
site of the re cep tor. The start ing point for ligand dock ing
was the ori en ta tion pro posed by Grol and Jansen [15]. The
ligand was po si tioned by avoid ing se vere steric over lap
with the re cep tor, try ing to keep the ar o matic part of the
melatonin close to the hy dro pho bic side chains. The re sult -
ing com plex was min i mized in vacuo us ing SANDER with
the ff99 forcefield included in AMBER 7.0 [9].

The qual ity of the align ment can be seen as the most im -
por tant step in homology mod el ing. There fore, the de gree
of sim i lar ity be tween the tar get se quence and the tem plate
and the re li abil ity of the align ment are the most crit i cal
prob lems. These two prob lems are of course par tially in ter -
con nected, since the de gree of sim i lar ity of two struc tures
de creases with the de gree of se quence iden tity [10]. In our
case the pair wise iden tity with bo vine rho dop sin was quite
low, just about 21 %. How ever, the sim i lar ity be tween both 
se quences of about 48 % was rel a tively high and makes
homology mod el ing pos si ble. Sim i lar ity in this case in -
cluded not only iden ti cal amino ac ids, but also in di cated
that amino ac ids of the stron ger groups were con served.
Stron ger groups are: CSTA, NEQK, NHQK, NDEQ,
QHRK, MILF, HY, FYW. These amino ac ids should con -
serve the struc ture and are marked in the align ment with
two stars. For such a de gree of sim i lar ity, align ment er rors
were pos si ble [11]. One ba sis of homology mod el ing is the
as sump tion that it is pos si ble to de fine a unique op ti mal se -
quence-based align ment that co in cides with a struc -
ture-based align ment. This is not true in gen eral be cause
ev ery align ment pro gram tries to max i mize the num ber of
alignable res i dues, al though these res i dues might not be
spa tially su per pos able. This lim i ta tion and source of er ror
is intrinsic and should always be taken into account when
estimating the degree of confidence of a certain model.

The fi nal model of the MT2 melatonin re cep tor cal cu -
lated with PROCHECK, shown in Fig.2, re vealed a good
qual ity stereochemistry, as in di cated by the tor sion an gles

F and Y. The F, Y tor sion an gles of 85.1 % of the res i dues
had val ues within the most fa vored ar eas and 10.8 % of the
res i dues had val ues within ad di tion ally al lowed re gions of
the Ramachandran plot. Six res i dues (1.9 %) were found in
dis al lowed re gions. This is ac cept able for a struc ture based
on a tem plate of 2.6 C  that has 3.1 % of its res i dues ei ther
in gen er ously al lowed or even dis al lowed re gions. The
over all g fac tor of the best struc ture ob tained showed a
value of -0.18. The g fac tor should be above -0.5 and val -
ues be low -1.0 may need in ves ti ga tion. To sum ma rize we
can say that the fi nal model gave the best re sults in all three
cat e go ries. It has the low est MODELLER ob jec tive func -
tion, the high est per cent age of res i dues in the most fa vored
re gions and the high est g-fac tor. The g-fac tor of our struc -
ture is only slightly lower than of the tem plate struc ture
(0.06) which is an ideal re sult and shows that our MT2
struc ture ful fills all cri te ria of a good qual ity model. It
should be added that all five cal cu lated mod els dif fer only
slightly in all per formed checks. It dem on strates the con sis -
tence of the method that should ide ally give iden ti cal re -
sults for ev ery run. The model struc ture placed into the
mem brane is shown in fig ure 2.

The mod eled struc ture of the melatonin re cep tor con -
sists of seven mem brane he li ces and 6 loops (Three
intracellular and three extracellular). Some of the he li ces
are in ter rupted as in the tem plate struc ture 1L9H, which
might point to re gions of low res o lu tion in the tem plate.
The in ter rupted he lixes are: TM V (be tween Phe194 and
Phe196), TM VI (Arg235 to Thr239) and TM VII (Ala284
to Leu290). Whereas the intracellular loops play a cru cial
role in the re cep tor func tion, the role of the extracellular

Fig. 2. The fi nal model of the MT2 melatonin re cep tor. The pro -
tein struc ture is placed into a lipid bilayer sys tem with 128 POPC
lipids that was preequilibrated. 
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loops seems to be mar ginal. Two loops seem to play the key 
role in the re cep tor func tion: the small intracellular loop
be tween he li ces 3 and 4 (Cys143 to Ser153) and the lon ger
loop be tween he li ces 5 and 6 (Leu226 to Pro240). Four he -
li ces form the re cep tor site for melatonin, these are TM III
(Tyr97 to Ile 129), TM V (Ser185 to Ile212), TM VI (Lys
228 to Ser263) and TM VII (Trp275 to Cys298).

The var i ous mem brane-bound re cep tors the C-ter mi nal
plays an im por tant role in reg u la tion the re cep tor func tion
[12]. Also in our case the C-ter mi nal (Asn301-Val350)
seems to have a rigid self sup port ing struc ture and there -
fore a func tional im por tance might be predicted.

Ac cord ing to our model, Val 204 in TM V and Leu 272
in TM VI both oc cupy the area sur round ing the indole ring
of the melatonin mol e cule (Fig. 3). Their phys i cal prop er -
ties and pro posed lo ca tion in di cate that they play a role in
hy dro pho bic in ter ac tions with the indole core of the ligand. 
This could be cru cial for adopt ing the cor rect ori en ta tion
and/or sta bi liz ing the melatonin mol e cule in its bind ing
pocket. The im por tance of Gly 271 to high-af fin ity
melatonin bind ing was pre vi ously re ported for the MT I
melatonin re cep tor [13]. We as sume that the ef fect of this
mu ta tion in tro duc ing bulk ier and slightly po lar Thr in stead
of small and conformationally flex i ble Gly can be re al ized
through the af fec tion of proper ori en ta tion of ad ja cent Leu
272 in the bind ing pocket. Val 205 is rel a tively aside from a 
docked ligand and thus it should not af fect bind ing pa ram e -
ters of the re cep tor. His 208 in TMV is pro posed to par tic i -
pate in a spe cific in ter ac tion with the 5-methoxy group of

melatonin. The role of His 208 in spe cific bind ing to the
both sub types of both mam ma lian melatonin re cep tors was
sub se quently con firmed in ex per i ments based on site-di -
rected mu ta gen e sis show ing the sub stan tial in crease of Kd
value of the mu tant re cep tor [14]. Ac cord ing to our model
Phe 209 does not have any spe cific in ter ac tion with the
melatonin mol e cule. In con cord with our model we pro -
pose that the hydroxy group of Tyr 298 through hy dro gen
bond ing spe cif i cally in ter acts with the 5-methoxy group in
the melatonin mol e cule pro vid ing.
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Fig. 3. The melatonin bind ing site of melatonin re cep tor. The res -
i dues im por tant for melatonin bind ing (re ported above) and
melatonin docked into the bind ing site are shown.


